
GreendafTM TW belongs to the rapid air-flotation systems range and is 
specially designed for the clarification of cleared water. This process is for 
facilities with a maximum flow rate of 10,000 m3/h.

innovation
a more compact clarification solution 
providing higher flotation speeds and reduced 
flocculation time

key figure

remarkably efficient phosphorus 
removal, with little need for reagents

 } performance and savings

remove phosphates from wastewater with a 
reduced consumption of reagents

 }urban wastewater
tertiary phosphate removal by rapid flotation

Greendaf™ TW

reduce phosphorous levels 
by up to
 0.3
 

mg per liter

coagulant
polymer

raw water
treated water



Greendaf™ TW technology . . .

 . . . what it can do for you

among our references

GreendafTM TW is designed for the purification of urban wastewater 
containing phosphorous and is particularly well suited for installations 
that must conform to strict discharge regulations.

A patented, perforated floor: the ferric chloride and the raw water to 
be treated are introduced into the coagulation zone to neutralize the 
phosphate present in the water. Once their loads are neutralized, the 
colloidal particles agglomerate by a hydraulic pulsation system (to form 
floc particles in the flocculation zone).

savings

performance and 
respect for the environment

ease of use and maintenance

 } functions with little need for reagents

 } GreendafTM TW obtains a particularly low level    
(< 0,3 mg/L) of phosphorous discharge

 } compact installation

 } instant start-up and shutdown without special 
precautions

 } visibility of treatment phases

 } limited mechanical equipment

Hudson, MA, USA
2 x 725 m3/h flow rate

Évreux, France
3 x 590 m3/h flow rate

Roux-Canal, Belgium
2 x 720 m3/h flow rate

Yunnan Petro, China
3 x 60 m3/h flow rate
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These solid particles, agglomerated within the water, are then piped 
into a flotation zone diffused with air microbubbles. The flocs cling to 
the air bubbles and float to the surface to form a thick sludge blanket 
which is then removed using overflow troughs.

The patented perforated floor creates a bubble blanket, which allows 
the system to function at higher flotation velocities.


